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I just received a call from Anne's contact with the phone number of the shop.  I will contact them to see what 

they can provide...DaveTo:	Dave Montague/ARRBcc:	 From:	David Marwell/ARRB   Date:	09/26/95 01:25:03 

PMSubject:	Assassination photosDave:Have you spoken to Anne about following this up?CALL REPORTIssue # 

28Document's Author: Anne Buttimer/ARRB       Date Created: 09/19/95   	The Players                                                                                                

Description of the Call                                                                                 Date:	09/19/95Subject:	Assassination 

photosSummary of the Call:My friend David Brook called today to say he was recently browsing in a newly 

opened antique store in Morrisville, Pennsylvania when he found a collection of newspapers from November 

22 and 23, 1963 for sale.  The shopkeeper said the papers had been collected from every major city in the 

country and were all in good condition. They were for sale for $10.00 each.The shopkeeper also told Mr. Brook 

that he had a friend who was a photojournalist living in the Morrisville area.  This friend was apparently in or 

near Dealey Plaza on November 22, 1963 and took photographs of the motorcade and possibly the 

assassination.  The shopkeeper said he had seen some of the photos his friend had; he described them as 

"gruesome." The shopkeeper did not seem well versed in assassination related lore but was willing to talk 

generally.The name of the business is Robert's Relics, 72 East Bridge Street, Morrisville, PA  19067. The shop 

has just opened and doesn't have a telephone yet. (Directory assistance confirmed there is no listing for this 

address or business name.)Mr. Brook offered to visit the store  again to get the name of the photojournalist  

and the telephone number of the shop. 
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